EMRG Media, LLC Has the Inside Scoop
on New York City Event and Party
Planning Venues
NEW YORK, N.Y., Jan. 15 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — EMRG Media, LLC, New York
City’s premier event planning company, announced today the release of its
updated “NYC Venue Guide.” The guide is designed to help people plan the
perfect NYC party or event. The NYC Venue Guide is currently used by top New
York event planners, marketers and publicists; it offers tremendous venue
variety and there are venues to meet every budget – large and small.

And, to celebrate the onset of a new year, EMRG Media, LLC has plans for
greater distribution of its NYC Venue Guide. It will be sent out to top New
York event planners, marketers, and publicists.
In addition to a hard copy version, it will also be available as an e-book
and on DVD.
The NYC Venue Guide is for anyone who plans parties, including New York event
planners, meeting planners, caterers, and wedding planners in addition to
company directors and CEOs.

No party is too big or small. Thinking about planning an inaugural
celebration? How about a creative kick-off party for Super Bowl 43? Or, why
not consider a romantic Valentine’s Day celebration of extravagant
proportions?
People interested in planning corporate events, fundraisers, trade shows, and
booking hotels for meetings and more, will find an array of valuable
information at their fingertips.
EMRG Media, LLC is mailing 20,000 free copies to NYC event planning
professionals and corporate-decision makers throughout New York City; they
can access event-planning information year round.
“In this economy you have to offer more to your clients,” Mario Stewart,
founder and co-owner of EMRG Media, LLC, says. “That’s why we’ve expanded our
events department and increased our overall marketing.”
So, why waste time doing research when EMRG Media, LLC has already done it
and compiled the facts? They have a direct line to New York City’s best
restaurants, event spaces, hotels, nightclubs and lounges.
About EMRG Media, LLC
EMRG Media, LLC is a premier, full-service, marketing, event planning and
publishing firm based in Manhattan. The company specializes in the
conceptualizing, venue selection and negotiating, organizing, and marketing
of a variety of events for both large and small-scale corporate and private
parties.
To download a free copy of the NYC Venue Guide, visit: www.EMRGMedia.com.
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